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France Stands With US On China Vote
g i  1 r p  1 Y T  T  1 1 T 7  A  T *  ZEALAND WILL ALSObolons Told  riusbands, Vets Face s u p p o r t  ag g r essio n  v o t e

Ecirly Call If 18-Year-Olds Exempt
C y r u s  
Leader,

F ro s t ,  Civic  
Dies Tuesday

Cyrus B. Frost, prominent Fast- 
land lawyer and civir leader, died 
■uddenly at a doctor’i  offire in 
Hieo at about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Frost had yone to hit ranch in 
the south part of the county to 
Inspect damaye caused by a yra.u< 
fire. While there he became ill and 
went to the doctor's office where 
he died while Mated in the office.

Frost was born 1MK7 at Bowie, 
Texas, the son of James K. and 
Miriam A. Frost.

Hit family came to Ea.<tland 
about 1890 where his father prarti- i 
red law until the time o f his death ' 
in 1923.

He attended school in Fastland 
and also attended Hankins Normal | 
Colleye at Gorman where he later 
tauyht. He attended the Pniver>ity 
of Texas and the I.aw School of 
the University of Texas and was 
licensed to practice law in 1911.

In 191U he married Lours Maye 
Burleson.

Immediately after he finished 
the University of Texas, he return
ed to Eastland and aarvod two 
tcims as county attorney of East- 
land county and one term as coun
ty judye.

He was elected without opposi
tion to a M c o n d  term as county 
Judye, but resiyned shortly there
after to re-enter the practice of 
law.

He had been prarticiny here con
tinuously since 1911. He was also 
admitted to practice before the 
Bupreme Court o f the United Sla
ter and the lower federal courts 
and the. Tax Court of the United 
States.

Since 1917, he has been volun-

GirkTake 
Thriller From 
DeLeon Sextet

Cyrus Float

tecr chairman for Eastland county 
of the bond iliW.don of the U. S. 
Inasury Department, Since 1917, 
hr also ha.1 been interested in the 
oil business in West Texas.

At the time o f his death he wa.s 
a.s.sociated with his sons. Jack W„ 
Billy and Cyrus B. Fro.st, Jr., in 
the practice o f law in Kastland.

Always a leader in civic affairs. 
Frost was instrumental in the 
buildiny o f the First Methodist

WhittAker Named 
Asst. County Agent-

C. V. WhitUker, 27, recent 
yraduate o f Texa.s .AA.M Colleye 
hhs been named as a.ssistant county 
ayent for Eastland County, e f
fective February 1, arcordiny to 
County Judye, John Hart and the 
Commissioners Court-

Church buildiny here. He was 
chairman of Kaatland county’s sav- 
iny.s bond drive last year.

Fi-ost was an active leader in 
the .Methodist Church and was at 
the time of his death a district 
trustee o f the Cisco district o f the 
Methodist Church, and a steward 
in the h'irst Methodist Church in 
Eastland. He had been an official 
in the local Methodist Church al
most his complete adult life.

He was a prominent leader in 
Ma.«onic Order and wrx a member 
of the K. I’, l.odye. He wa.s very 
active in the civic development of 
Ka.-tland county and the city of 
Kr .St land.

Survivors include his widow, the BACK TO WONJU—Major General Clark L. Riiffner, right 
former I.oura Maye Burleson; two Commanding General of the 2nd Infantry Division, who 
dau»,hters. Mrs. Maurice Bullock, was on one of first planes to land on recaptured Wonju 
Fort Stockton, and Mrs. H. T. Et- airstrip, looks over situation with Lt. Col. C. V. Barberis, 
heridye, El Pa-so; three sons, Jack pf Dover, New Jersey, Commanding Officers of bat-
w., Billy and Cyrus B., Jr., all “f f talion which made patrol from Chungju to Wonju. (NEIA 
Ea.stland; two brothem, Snow - Hoffman, Staff Photographer).
Frost of Eastland and Frank f  rost | ________ 1________________________________2__ !__________________
of .Altus, Okla.; two sisters, Mrs.
(t'iley Biyys, Au.stin and Mrs. S. O

Defense Head 
Gives Stiong 
Boost Foi Diait

W A S H I . N G T O N ,  J a n  24 ( t T P )  
- C o n y r e i s  W ' j  t o l d  t o i l a y  t h a t  

h u - b a i K l s  a n d  f s t h e r i  w i l l  h a v e  
t o  b e  d r a f t e d  " v e r y  . - o o n  " u n i > * s »  
i t  a u t h o r i z e s  a  I r a ' i  o f  i K - y e a r -  
o l d s .

A s s i s t a n t  D e f e n :  e  S e c r " t a r y  i 
A n n a  M .  K o ^ e b U r y  u i d  i n  a  sta- I 
t  - m e n t  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t k t  H o u s e  
• A r m e d  S e r v i c e s  C o m m i t t e e  t h a t  | 
“ ' - . i t h  m e n  b e t w e e n  18 a n d  19 
e - t e ' - i n y  t h e  s e i v i c ,  w e  c . i u l d  n o t  | 
o n l y  a v o i d  c a l l i n y  m e n  w i t h  i 
f a m i l i e - ,  b u t  a l « o  v e t e r a n s . ”  !

“ I n  a d d i t i o n , ■ '  s h e  s a i d ,  “ w e  
c o u l d  a l l o w  a l a r y e i  n u - n b e r  o f  . 
d e f e r m e n t s  t h a n  w o u l d  o t h e ; w i s « -  
b e  p o s s i b l y  a m o n y  e n y i n o e r s .

■ PARIS, Jan. 24 (UP)—France announced today that she 
; would vote side by side with the United States in the Uni
ted Nations on the question of Communist China.

French Minister of Information Albert Gazier said for- 
; cign oiinister Robert Schuman has issued instructions to 
I that effect to F'rench UN delegate Jean Chuvel. 
i Gazier said the instructions were issued by Shuman in 
a lengthy outline of foreign policy which stressed two main 

, points:
1. That every  effort should be made to avoid the spread 

of the Korean conflict.
2. That France should stand shoulder-to-shoulder with 

the United States in the UN while, nevertheless, exerting 
evcr>- influence to avoid any precipitate or hasty action.

WELUNGTON, New Zealand, Jan. 24 (UP)—Minister 
for External Affairs F. W. Dodge said today that New 
Zealand would support the I’nited States motion in the 
United Nations condemning Chinese Communist action in 

I Korea.

ARMORED UN FORCE SLUGS 
WITHIN 33 MILES OF 38TH

By Earnest Hoberecht 
TOKYO, Thur>day, Jan. 2 i 

(U P)— An armored United Na
tion* tank force -luyyed it* way

Eastland’* yirl*, playiny their 
belt yame o f the neanon, xnatehed 
a thrilliny 41-39 victory from De
Leon in DeLeon Tuesday niyht.

The DeLeon boy* won from 
Eaitland 49-33, with their fu t  
break proving more than the Mav- 
erieb* could liandle.

* e» , Raryaret Lanylitz played by far 
M r best game of the season, be
ing the outstanding player for 
Eaetland and scoring 18 points.

Edith Hazard.counted 20 points 
for the Eastland girls.

Eastland dropped five points be
hind early in the tilt, but came 
back to knot the score, and it 
proved to be a see-saw battle tlie 
rast o f the way with the score at 
the game’s end being deadlock
ed at 38-38. Each team made one 
point in a three minute extra per
iod and the yame went into a 
sudden death period.

Langlitz dropped a field goal in 
for Elastland to win the game, 41- 
39.

Eastland’s boys could not cope 
with the DeLeon fast break and 
unable to keep up in t)ie score de
partment despite the fact that 
Eddie Haines o f the Mavericks 
was high point man for the game 
which was 17.

Two DeLeon players liad 16 
points eacli. Rodney Stephen had 
eight points for t^e Mavericks, 
James Freeman, 4; George Harris 
3 and Dong Williamson one. Ed
win Aaron and Bob Burdick also 
played for Eastland.

Whittaker replaces Ed Steele, 
Jr., who has resiyned to enter 
ranching in Young County. Steele 
had served in that capacity for the 
past 22 months.

Whittaker, native o f  Chilton in 
Falls County is a veteran with 
more than three years in Naval 
service. He is married with one 
child.

Frolaeto Fae* Holt
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 24 (U P)—  

Some Texas hig)iway projects re
quiring large amounts o f steel and 
otlier scarce materials may be 
poatponed because o f the national 
emergency, state highway engineer 
D. C. Grear said yesterday.

Far Gaad Usad Cara 
(Trada las am tkm Nasr OUa) 

Oabsrwa Matar Caaspasy. ■apHaad

3 • 5 Inch Rain Needed
HAKLINGE.N, Tex., Jan. 24 

(U P)— If the Rio Grande Valley 
is to produce a hoped-for 1,000,- 
OOO-bale cotton crop in 1961 it 
must receive from three to five 
inches of rain within the next 4.'> 
days. Department of Agriculture 
officials warned today.

F’ottorff, Edinburg, and several [ 
grandchildren. |

Funeral services will be held "at ! 
the residence, 712 West Mon, at 
2:30 p. m., Thursday with Kev. 
(ieorye W. Shearer o f Ft. Worth, 
conducting.

Rev. Shearer performed the 
marriage ceremony o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frost in 1910, and ha* been 
jiastor of the Methodist Church 
here on two separate occasions. 
He will be assisted by V. W. 
Walker of Denton, former pastor 
o f the .Methodist Church here and 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, present pa.s- 
tor o f the First Methodist Church 
here.

Baptist Plan 
March Revival
The First Baptist Church has 

made plan* for an Fvangelistic 
nicfting to bo held March 18 
through 2.6, Rev. Loyd Chapman, 
pastor has announced.

Chapman will conduct the ser
vices.

Joe Trussell, outstanding gos
pel singer, will lead tlie musical 
portion of the meetij:gs, Chap-1 
m.-in raid.

This will be the third revival 
the pastor has held in the East- 
land church, and the second time 
tliat he and Ti-ursell have worked 
oj, a team in a revival here.

Any Idea That Chinese Have Given 
Up Is Wkhful Thinldng Writei Says

I
(EDITOR'S .VOTE: There is an -; tact since the Chinese New Y’ear’s 
other lull in the ground fighting j offensive pushed the .Allies out of 
in Korea. Has Communist China < Seoul. The Red* occupied Seoul 
given up its attempt to run United ; and took up poiition* across the 
Nations forces out of Korea? Or Korean peninsula on a line roughly 
is this just the calm before a new lU or 15 miles south of Seoul. 
Communist drive? Thi.s is how the

I *eient:sts, technician.* and other to withing 3.7 miles of the 3Hth 
. key men.”  rarallel in central Korea Wedne.-

Mrs. Ro.-esburtr's .vUtementa d»y- It wa* the deepest penetra- 
i was a .'trong boo.-t for a draft | Lo" *̂’<1 territory *ince the
of IK-year-oId- because legisla-1 Seoul.
f->rs aie relucUnt to break up- . tank* and infantry f-ught 
famdies or recall veteran, hack; through two Red road block, to

-enter Hoenysong, 10 mile* north 
Elsewhere in Congress- ' Wonju. and then withdrew to
Troops-chkirman Ricliard B. | "<> “ ‘ jo*-

RUs-ell o f the .Senate Armed '
Servires f.’ommittee suggested 

! that Congress, instead of writ
ing a -fi-finite’’ limitation on the 

( number of U. S. troop* to be

Ith

situation is viewed in Tokyo where 
Gen. Dougla.* .MacArthur makes 
his headquarter.*.)

By Charles Moore 
TOKA’O, Jan. 21 tO r l—  The 

Chinese are committed to running 
United Nations forces out o f Kor
ea ami any idea that they have 
given up their effort to do so is 
regarded here as wishful think
ing.

Allied positions arc somewhere 
south of the Chinese. And there U 
a neutral belt of varying width 
between them.

Recently, UN patrols, usually- 
led by tanka, have ranged through 
this belt and have entered some 
towns presently or previously oc
cupied by the Chinese. Wonju, 

I for example.
Sometimes these patrols get into 

fights with small groups of Chin- 
_  . , , , , „  , iese. Sometimes thsy cruise along

• ^*15 ? 'J** road* and into villages w-ilhout
time. But they are believed to be | * shot. But this does not
in too deep to back out now. j  necessarily that there are

Long periods of relative quiet i „ „  communists around, 
between offensives touches o ff  a !
flock of rumors about their inten- | What it means, more likely, is 
tions. But it is a pretty safe pre- that they are too smart to stay in 
diction this time, just as before, villages and get plastered by U.V 
that they are preparing for a new planes and artillery. Or that if 
plunge to the south. | they are in the hills they are too

The Chinese do not sUrt a battle j  smart f"  K'v* their posiUon* away 
until they are confident that they taking pot shots at patrols, 
have the power to win. Thu.-: they But these patrols prooably arc 
ran be expected to hold to their I keeping the Allies better informed 
present lines until they feel sure I  regarding the Ciiinese than before 
their next drive will succeed. other Chinese drives. And tiiey 

The main Communist and UN ' may slow- up Chinese timing, to 
forces have been out of major con- | some extent.

-ent to Europe, make sure that 
the nation could and would 
withdraw- fom t.he Ailan*-ic Pact 
army- if its .Allies fail tc contri- 
buli- tiieir share.

Other patrols also roamed the 
no-man’s-land of central snd west
ern Korea, .seeking without soccess 
to locate the main Communist for
ce and ferret out Red plans for a 
possible offensive.

For the second straight day, 
Americsn jet fighters tangled with 
Russian-made MIG-15 jet* over

Air Force helicopters rescued 
five American airmen forced down 
in no-man‘s-iand, two o f them 
from under the gun.-, of surround
ing Communists who lured a T-6 
ob-iervation plane into a trap and 
sliot it down.

ITie armored lunge north of 
Wonju toward the 38th Parellel 
was made by a patrol o f four 
tanks and 100 infantrymen sup
ported by two flak warons mount
ing quadruple .50 caliber machine- 
guns.

Th* force rolled througn Wonju 
without incident but ran into an 
enemy- company on the road seven 
miles north of Wonju. The Reds 
were drive* o ff  after a 40-minuta 
battle and the task force rolled on.

Control* — t.he House-Senate | northwest Korea, driving the Red* 
committi-s on the economic re-1 back into Manchuria with one en- 
port called price stabiliser M iclem y plane probably lost and two 
hael V. Disalle and wsge stabil-'damaged, 
iser Cyrus S. Chlng to te.vtify on

Lions Hear 
SaietyTalk 
On Tuesday

The 15-minute air battle was 
fought over Anju, 70 miles south 
o f the Manchurian border between 
16 U. S. K-84 Thunderjets and 
16 to 20 enemy planet.

Not a

impending price-wage control*.
Several committee members have 
criticized the government for not 
taking action sooner.

Civil Rights— Southern House 
Democrat* w-ere sure o f blocking ' Not a single American plane 
the administration’s latest civil [ was hit. The battle brought the 
right* legislation. The justice de- I five-day toll o f enemy planes to 
partment a-ked that segregation of four jet* destroyed, three probably 
Negroes on interstate trains or | destroyed and five damaged. 
bus.ses or barring them from vot- . .
ing in general or primary congress- Other Jet fighters continued to 
ional elections be made a federal ' Communist supply l in e s ,

' blaiting rail and bridge UrgeU at 
Huichon, Kupu and other point* 
behind the front.

While this wa* going on three

S p l i t
B rita in

Widens Between US, 
Over China Commies

Meantime, UN troops are gett
ing wise to Chinese tricks. For

Pneumonia Hits 
British Foreign 
Secretary Bevin
LONDON, Jan. 24 <UP)— Bri

tish Foreign Secretary Ernest Be
vin developed pneumonia today 
and there was immediate spocula- 
tion that Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee him.self might take over 
British foreign policy.

Bevin, 69, has been seriously ill 
for months with a heart condition. 
Doctors said his condition was cri
tical. The pneumonia so far is con
fined to one patch on one lung,

B U L L E T I N
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., J»«. 

24 C4JP)—Communist Chinn has 
rxprotted willingwe** t.> nor*- 
tinto iasmodintoly with lh« W**l- 
»rn powor* on n *ottl»moni ol 
tk* Korenn Wnr nnd other For 
Eastern problem*, inforirod soar- 
ce* said today.

Glenn Covington gave a talk on 
safety before membra o f t h a 
Eastland Lions Club Tuesday at 
(heir regular meeting in the 
Methodist church.

Covington displayed a sketch of 
the University of Texas football 
stadium which will seat ,70,000 
person*.

“ The state of Texas had enough 
casualties from automobile acci
dents in 1949 to fill that stadium,”  
Covington said.

“ Let the stadium be full and let 
the people in it file out in single 
file. Cripple each one that comet 
out in some way, except each 34th 
person, and kill him and you wrill 
have the total casualties which 
Texans had in 1949,”  lie said.

“ To get the 1950 total, you have 
to add about 15,000 pertona',”  he 
said.

Covington pointed out several 
tilings to he on guard against 
while driving. First, he listed the 
acts of others, such as dmnlu, 
careies driver* and othera.

He also mentioned weather con
ditions and warned that drivert 
should know their own deficienci
es.

Covington, who works for Lone 
. t̂ar, pointed out that their com
pany drivers decrea.sed adcidents 
about 44 per cent last year while

These source* ibid thU wn* ■
principnl pom( in n new com-

lung, , Peki ng gov ___ ____ , ___ ______
example, they do not remain over- | but it wa* apparent that he would I rrnmnnt received the state total wa* increasing about

be out for weeks. ! delegnlion to tbo Unitod Notion*. 4̂ p«r cent
Bevin’* illness coincided with a 1 , Uidinn deleantlon •poke*- He attributed this to the com-

grave split in American-British j j T - f r i i n . ‘ r ^ ^ t  ‘of .ho P-ny’o *»>*<:»> “

night in abandoned villages near 
Communist territory. The Chinese 
sometimes let the UN troops enter 

I and then hit them about the time 
the UN force* bedded down for

LONDON. Jan. 24 (U P )— The 
split betw-een the United States and 
Britain over Communist China ap
peared to )>c widening today.

h -̂om opposite sides o f the world 
came these developments:

1. The British crown colony 
government at Hong Kong cancel
led re-broadcasts in Chinese of 
Voice of America new-s items and 
sub.stituted a British broadcasting 
corporation news program.

2. Authoritative sources in Lon
don said Britain will try to delay 
United Nations action agaiint Red 
China until it has been established 
beyond a doubt whether Peking’s 
latest cease-fire propqMis lepie- 
sent a genuine desire for peace.

T)te*e moves coincide with 
I’ rime Minister Clement K. Attlee’s 
announcement in Commons yes
terday that Britain would not sup
port the American resolution in 
the UN branding Communist China
an aggrusor. 

Authvitativa

I /
informant* aald

the government's decision wa  ̂ ba.s- 
ed on expert advice that the Am
erican resolution might increase 
the risk o f a general war. They 
believed its adoption would lead 
to an economic boycott and coast
al blockade o f Communist China.

The British Pres* generally 
agreed wkh the government that 
the door should not be slammed 
while there is any chance of reach
ing a settlement with China. But 
at the same time they warned of 
the peril o f a split between Britain 
and the United States.

Hong Kong's action in cancelling 
re-broadcasts o f Voice o f America 
news next door to Red China was 
seen in some quarters as another 
British move to avoid giving of
fense to Peking.

Until yesterday, Hong Kong’s 
government - operated radio sta
tion re-broadeaat 16 minutes of 
news in Cantonese from t)ie Voice 
of America.

Without advonc* notiea, th* sta-

I the night.
tion substituted a new-, program in .^out
Mandarm dialect oi^niating in the ;
BBC m London. The decision wa  ̂ . . ». • i-
taken despite the fact that t h e I ‘ heir two big offensi^s m K or« . 
Hong Kong sUtion’s short range “ 'ey rt behind «-hed-
is much more suitable for pro- I “  third one.
grams in Cantonese than in Man- I I
darin, which is a northern dialect. | S t a t e  R e n t n c t s  

A spokesman declined to

baaic foreign policy ov*er tlie ques
tion of Chinase Communist inter
vention in Korea. Britain is hedg
ing on an American demand that 
Red China be branded an aggres
sor.

say
whether the derision had been 
made locally or in London. He 
called the move “ routine.”

(A  spokesman in New A'ork for 
Voice o f America said word of 
the change had not reached New 
York. He said th* cancelled news 
program was a roundup of world 
news, including des-elopmenis in 
the United States and Washington 
as welt as in the Far East.)

In London, Uie British govern
ment decided that It would seek to 
stall UN action on t)ie American 
resolution against Rad China until 
the political committee at Lake 
Success can carefully study Pek
ing’s cease-fire proposals.

Power Plant Site*
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 24 (U P)—  

Dam.* and power planta of the 
lower Colorado River Authority 
were cloaed indefinitely today to 
all persons sxcept those on official 
business. And they had to gat a 
peimit.

The security action, announced 
by general manager Max Slarcke, 
included a restricted area 600 feet 
upstream and downstream from 
each dam sit*. ,

The order, Starck* said, was 
necessary “ in view of th* preaent 
situation— ”

J. 1 I given to all employee*, 
rvfuted to divulflo following the speaker, the d eb

____  alihough ho , voted to give 8100 to the Liona
that it W * .  ‘Vary ietpoetaet and j  children camp which w<U

‘  ' be started this summer. Th* club 
also voted to donate 825 to t)>e

new mvs.ago
it* contents

oncoeraging,” adding that tWiafS 
art now Bloving at a dramatic
*pwd ”Many sources lomc nave un-ed 

Attlee to replace Bevin, feeling 
that Britain needs a younger and 
more active man at the helm of 
foreign affairs during the world 
crisis with Russia.

Attlee may take Bevin’s illness rHSPPFF
as an opening to bring a younger j  CAME ^ «

' Char les W. Howel'. of 604 .S.

Charles Howell 
Is Promoted At 
Camp Chaffee

hospital committee for use in de
termination o f a hospital coat.

Ark. —
man into the foreign office. But 
tliere i* no outstanding candidate 
available.

Bevin, a trade union leader for 
20 years, commands great roapect 
from both the so-called left win.T 
and moderat* aections o f  the labor 
party.

Modem men's formal wear de
rives from English fashions of 
1820-40. TIm tail-coat was stylioh 
in tho twenties while tlie dinner 
Jacket comes from tbo style of 
1840.

Walru'.t St., Eastland, Tex., has 
been promoted to the ratik of 
sergeant by tho 5th Armored Di- 
Y’sion.

A veteran o f four year* ser
v ice , Sergeant Hcwelll served 21 
months In Europe with the 16th 
Army Air Force during World 
War n . He is at present Assigned 
to Headquarters Company Di- 
v'sion Trains. Camp Chaffee.

His wife, Roma Loriano, still , 
lives in Eeastiand.

Special Bus May 
Be Run To Show

Anyoao i»tore*t*d la ridSag oa 
a spacisl has to the Sto«A Show 
in F*. W orth on Eawlaad day, 
Jaaaary M . is asked to eaaUst 
H. J. Tamaar, Btaaagsr a f th* 
ehamhar af c umaiaeaa. by Fri
day.

Tannov said that aWaat 37 
soB*s will bo available if trig 
made. If vaaugh lalafcst is 
ebowsi a has Will ba chartaead 
far th* trip.

/
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Careiess Official Statements 
Are Much Comfort to Enemy

B Y  F E T E B  EOSO!<
N’lA  Haahlactoa CMTCspondcnt

S'ASHINGTON— (NEA)—Pr«sid»nt Truman't off-hand prata con- 
"  fercnc* admisaien that tha Unitad Stataa would not bomb China 

without Umtad Nationa parmiaaiun waa another one of thoae ttunga 
that would have been better left unsaid.

Comin( on top of tha President'a atomic-bomb use mtxup of a 
month before, the question is raised on whether there should not be 
some kind of censorship on statements in hiah places.

Military censorship in the field has been clamped on by General 
MacArthur. The security systems in (overnment agencies are now 
tighter than they’ve ever been. But when the head man himaclf 
chooses to talk out loud there isn't any higher authority that can make 
him clam up.

Apparently there Isn't anything the White House staff can do to 
shut off these disastrous ad libs.' They have been going on since 
cictober, IMS, when tha President sn an off-hand remark to reporters 
gava away a secret on atomic bomb policy without realizing what be 
had Bone. Performances like thu murt maks aides new ulcers daily.

There wasn't anything Mrticularly new about the President's latsst 
etatement that tha CMtad MoSaa would not bomb China without Unitad 
Nations parmlMien. Such a policy is implicit in ths Umtsd Nations 
^Security Council teoolutioM of last June.
|}UT tha point Is. why was It necessary to go out of ths way to tall 
^  the Communist Isadsrs in plain language that there would be no 
action against them outtida tha Korean borders? As long as there 
was any doubt about It, tbo Communist generals would have had to 
move vAth a certain amount of cauuoa.

Now that tha Rads have it on Mr. Truman’s own word that there 
will be no bombing against Manchuria or China, they can proceed 
s. cording^. They have complete asaurance there will be no long- 
range bombing until tha United Nations passes a new reaolutioa. This 
would presumably be done only after considerable debate, if done at 
aU.

What the President did was telegrsph that he wasn't going to punch 
them there And in a flght, it is Just as important to know where 
you aren't going to be hit as to know where you may be hit.

The President had luccaaafuUy ducked this question before. In the 
famous Nov. 10 press conference, in which he said the United States 
was considering uso of the atomic bomb at all times, the President 
was asked:

“ Will Umted Nations troops be allowed to bomb acroaa (he Man* 
ch .rian border'"*

Tha President replied that he couldn't answer that question that 
morning. It was a perfect answer. It left the Reds guessing. It gave 
the impremioa that It might happen later.
TN the moct recent rreas conference, the President started out on this 
* same track. He was asked directly, almost like a follow-up to the 
original' question of a month earlier

'Are we going to ask the United Nations for permission to bomb 
China?”

The President said ha did not have that under consideration. This 
wasn't as good an answer as the earlier one, but it was good enough.

The trouble cairw on the next r^ n d  of questions when the matter 
was brought up once again. A re^rter asked if he could clear up a 
point. The Prnident said sure.

"Is It correct to aseumc,*' the reporter asked, •'that we would not 
bomb China without checking with the Umted Nations?”

The President said yes. And Ufat let the cat out of the bag The 
s.-.sw«r was accurate and correct ftom the International law standpoint. 
It was Just a bad leak qt informebon from the military standpoint.
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United Press Poll Indicates Some 
Big League Clubs Putting Selfish 
Interests Before National Welfare

By Oscar Fralry 
United Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK. Jan. 'J4 (UI’ i — 
Major leamie baseball boa-ts bla
tantly o f  Its morale service durin,; 
uartime but there were illdlratlon^ 
today that some so-called ''biir lea
gue”  clubs were putting selfish 
business intere.-ts ahead of the 
nation's welfare.

The United Press discovered 
I this unpatriotic sentiment when it 
polled the club- in a Survey a hich 
will be released Thursday showing 
the major league manpower status 
under current draft regulationa 
It WAS felt that, with more than 
IT.oOO.OOO admissions paid to big 
league games last .«eAson, the .sta
tus o f the various club- would be 
of widespread interest.

But, of the 16 clubA five of 
them,—  the New York Yankees. 
New York Giants, Brooklyn I>od- 
gers, lietroit Tigers and Chicago 
White Sox— flatly refused to dis
close this data. C onsidering the na
tion'.* p»*ril, the reasons were sham
ful. They were:

1. If might bnng the name of 
some players to the attention of

their draft boards and speed their 
being drafted.

2. The fans might “ get on" some 
players as “ draft dodgers"

There were the two reasens ad- 
vanred by Arthur I’atterson, a 
front office buffer o f the world 
champion New York Yankees. But 
I’utterson hardly lived up to such 
Yankee claims when he took it 
upon himself to .-et himself up as 
a censor and advise the two other 
New York hall clubs to refuse such 
informauoti.

Accepting his advice, and thus 
backing up his rea.-ons, were Har
old Parrott of the Brooklyn Dod
gers and Carr}- Schumacher of the 
Giants.

“ That's the way the Dodgers 
feel about it, too,”  parroted Par
rot.

“ We feel that the draft status 
of the players, involving as it does 
their physical health and condition, 

private.”  i xplained Schumacher 
But Schumacher is one o f the 

first to advi.-e newspapers of the 
peacetime “ health and condition” 
of Giant players.

The reply of Billy Evans gen

eral manager o f the Detroit Tigers 
' was equally reprehensible. Evans 
said flatly that Art Houtteman, 
young Tiger pitcher, would not be 
in the Army today if it hadn't 
been for the publicity given his 
case and that he doesn’t want this 
to happen to any of hit other 
playera

That must be great news to the 
guys in Korea who are waiting for 
reinforcements.

Frank Lane, the White Sox gen- 
i < ral manager, w as a bit more coy 
about it. He, too, said he felt it 
was a “ personal matter.”  and that 
the club shouldn't release such in
formation.

H«t the Hubs are always quick 
to notify the public when a man

has been examined and claatified 
4-F.

Those five clubs, “ world cham- 
iens" and otherwiae, should hang 
their heads in shama But they 
probably won’t, for this la Just 
another example of how, in re
cent yaera, baseball has gotten 
too big for its breeches.

There it a tendency among base 
hall men to forget that it was pub- 
I'city alone which made the game 
the big business that it is today. 
It's a payoff on billions of dollars 
worth of free advertising. Yet they 
continually bita the typing hand 
which fed them, like, in the recent 
world series, barring newsmen 
from the dressing rooms for a 15-

minute “ cooling o ff period” after 
gamea

Such long distance baby sitting 
on supposedly mature men remov
ed a lot o f color from the game. 
But, as a few baseball men ap
parently are trying to prove again, 
the game has reached an exalted 
position where it doesn’t need any
body, neither the fans, the news
papers— or a free country!

BUY SEVEN-UP

FOR SALE
MINNOWS

J. L. WHISENAHT 
Olden IT n U E f U M .' l

RV MF.RRII.I R im .S E R
'jEEPERS.' ^ MES kOLSAkS'T MowvtXJ

L O O K  A '
IJCR 0<VE 
IT 1 0 MISA.'' b o a r d /

U P  L K E  A H  ,  L i S T E H  T O  I R O M t H G -  /  w e /  T D U  ^  i  ,  
'  W A H T E O  M / ,  

C X X J & M . S O T O U R E '
Go h h a  g e t  i t < "M r 

MARD WAY.'

VIC FLINT
f  r - L  T A K E  > C X J k  C A « E  M g ' .
I Asmoos, O * THE COHPTIOH 
l ” M k r  I  M E  _ o t t .  ” ® r ' A A ,
I amp tmu. - t v  r  iM-iHP T c

‘ .V'H” d>A” E HlS

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^  s e e s  D «E C ’ ..'- TO 
•nrS”AAj5 0«*C£ K- -CT'ssO.

• •’ -£ « £  WE Aes 
u O tL -

t  r o o v  90A.*

“A -gocN . 
CEOO<SA.'Z6 -6 K  

to rx A iT  
Ki - e e  mcwe. s —£5  
“ TOBablv s o n a  ID 
SEE tt  stam aow .

S I.A P  ” 0  kMOW *>00 T VUSS PATKOOH
Vg. ’ ’HiS IS y  WILL EkOUSE us
V ;S 6  P u n coO H l- Y  "TfiSTANJ, I 'D  
AMXr cam I  p c }  _ ixE to  to

“C e  v o u f  — ^ >ou^ , ’VA-cE..v.

ALLEY OOf BY V. T. HAMLUV
WME n s tlB .'

w ta u ra *  boser/^ su n s .. 
ADO uBfCkN f BUT y o u  

, yo u  t i l l  m e  WON'T

DON’T  T6U. m e  
t h e y  klND
YOUR IQ BUT TMEY
OUTRATES 

MINE.' ,

NO.
THINK IT 
SHOU'.-D

. ^

y S e E .T M E W E G O T  
ME PEGG ED  A S  A 
V ER Y  HIGH ORD ER  
h u m a n . W H ILE  

YOU...O H. 
B R O TH ER

^-.YOU'RE s o c i a l l y  
u n s t a b l e ..  A m o r a l l y  J 
IR RESPON SIBLE 
TECH N ICIAM  C F  

■- MEDtOCF .
A B IU TY.'
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

■■ ----- ----- -----------------------------------------------------  70«
S« par ward firal dap. fa  par ward ararp dap iSaraaflar. 
Ca«S atari baraaftar accompaap all Claaalfiad adrartiaiap. 

PHONE 601

* FOR S A U

MESS SERGEANTS HAVE THEIR TROURLES, 
TOO, IN KOREA TRYING TO MAKE DOG’S 
MENU WHILE RIDING ON A FREIGHT TRAIN

FOB SALE: Ar* poa planmnp on 
baildinp a homa, parapr or chlck- 
rni huaaat Then call ItS or 85I>W 
(or (Upditr Buildinr BWxfcx Jot 
Mir piicaa

FOR SALE. larwt X whorl tratlor. 
Phono 339.
FOR BALE; Good Jertop milch 
cow with ponng calf, |200. EUie 
Coporo, Carbon.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: In 
RiUeraat now houao, 8 large rooma 
and medom tilo bath, tile kitchen, 
largo built in cabinet, hardwood 
floora, vonotian blinde and picture 
window, largo comer lot $SSOO. 
Inmodiato pooaoaaion. 401 South 
Virginia.
FOR SALE: Fiahing worm.*. Mra 

JNiley Harbin, last house on South 
ett. Phone 9002-P2.

rOR SALE: F-12 Farmall Tractor 
new tireo on back, 2 row cultiva
ting and planter. Monroe Walker 
Phone 247-W Eastland.

• w a n t e d

WANTED: Single Udies NoHce. 
Gentleman, owner o f small busi
ness, and wishing b< l̂p-mate will 
correspond with lady, age 26-30, 
deairing marriage. L. Crawford, 
1410 Houston St., Ft. Worth, Tex.

W a .n TED koofiag work dtaf- 
ford Roofing Co "Ftr Bottoe 
Roofs^ Bos 1861, CiaoO Phone 
466.
WANTED: To buy 4 or 6 room 
houac near square. S. E. Price. 
{*hono 426.

*  f - 0 9  R E N T

FOR RENl': uowutown, upstairs 
8 room apartmont, privato bath, 
nicely furnished. Phono 69E

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartment. Phono 466.
FOR RENT: Four rooms. Gas and 
lights. Edge of town. Also cow 
lot. Write Box 29. Eastland Tele
gram.
FOR RENT: Unfumishod 4 room 
Duplex. 608 South Danghorty.
FOR RENT or SALE: Four room 
house with bath. Pentecost and 
Johnson.
FOR RENT: One room efficiency 
bedroom. 209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, newly redecorated, garage. 
Phone 849.

* HELP WANTED
W.ANTED: Salesman wanted. If 
you are between the age of 30 
and 46 and have experience in sell
ing hardware or electrical appli
ances and are interested in a sell
ing job with a future then you 
should investigate this ad. Good 
starting salary. Vacations w i t h  
pay. Liberal discounts on purchas
es and opportunity for advance
ment. Contact R. E. Higdon, 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A Set- 
viee. John Stewart. Phone 601.

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bwy, Sell aad Trade

Mn. Moigl* Cndg
SOI W. Cemsseree

There will be a stated meeting of 
' Eastland Chapter 403 Thursday, 
j January 25th, 7:30 p.m.

J. E. Ferris. H. P.
L. J. Ijimbert, Sec.

wm
ALWAYS A SPARE 

SUIT HANDY

Dea’t emit till you'rs caught 
short before calling nal Always 
keep a spare clean auit hanging 
In your eloaet —  and make 
sure It’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which meant elaaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

f .  L  ^ A G G
R. L  JONES

R R A L X S T A T R  

F H A — O I L O A N S  
406 K X C H A N O R  B LO Q . 

r a O N B  SOT

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k t n n t d

ycthOVED t i - e e

Call Collect 
Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD

RENDERING C a

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLE88 HEALDfO

P•o|^B Oct Well**

t f  h ea lth  is  TOW proh lem . w e  In vite  y o n  to  te i

29 TEAR8 »  C18CO
larfjfjrjrjriTjrjrjrjrjrj

Now thot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E oppreciote your business 
Comer Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
FULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDBT

BY H. D. QUIGG
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA, 

Jan. 28 (UP)— Every day at 12:- 
25 p.m., while the war corre«non- 
dents are eatin" lunch at their 
billets, a fast freight train roars 
through the mess hali.

It goes right through a table 
where one group o f correspond
ents is eating. They always see 
it coming j"st in time. They yell 
X warning. Then, rowling in 
fright. H>ey leap up on the long 
benches ut each side o f the table, 
pulling their legs up quickly to 
keep them from being cut o ff by

Youth Convicted 
Of Killino Nogro 
DisoblodVotoron
BELTON, TEX., Jan. 24 (UP) 

— Wash Howard, Jr., young 
Houston gunsmith eonvitted of 
killing n -Negro war veteian after 
a minor traffic accident, said 
today he would ask for a new 
trial.

A 27th District Court jury re
quired only one hour and 25 
minutes yesterday to find How
ard guilty o f murder without 
malice. The jurors recommended 
five yean impriienmer.t.

The state had asked the death 
penalty in the case, tranefsrred 
here on a charge of venue from 
Houston. •

Howard, 25,. wa.s accused of 
shooting Caiter Boyd, disabled 
veteran of W or'j War 11, last 
March 11 following a minor traf
fic accident. The Negro victim 
was th(> father of nine children

Two or three women in the 
peeked courtroom cried as the 
verdict was re.id Howard accept
ed the dicision with visible show 
of emotion.

“ AM I can say is that Tm not 
guilty,” he told newsmen later. 
"1 expected to be cleared.”

His mother clasped his hands 
and his father told him, “ Be a 
good boy, son, like youVa always 
been.”

Defense attorney Percy Fore
man had indicated earlier lie 
would fils an application for sas- 
per.ded sentence if Howarff was 
found guilty. Ha submitted an 
affidavit ibao^tbe scholarly-ap
pearing youth lihd never been in 
trouble before

Foreman, a Houston attorney, 
had delivered a fiery summation 
a.sking the jury to declare How
ard innocent because there was 
no “ uncontradicted testimony to 
prove his guilt.”

the onrushing monster
Ard then it has gone past 

down the long length o f the ta 
ble, ard the swirling cinders have 
settled On the roadbed, they sit 
down again and turn arourd to 
people at other tables and »ay

“ That confounded t r a i n .  
Comes through every day.”

Ihey start eating again. But 
the njeal is not quiet for long. 
.Soon someone is kicking ut a dog 
under the table. The whole table 
begins yelling at the mess ser 
geant to get that blasted dog out 
o f the mess hall. They whistle 
and call, “ nice doggy.”

TTien they call ror the Korean 
mess boys to bring a pista of 
luncheon meat They set it on the 
floor for the 4og to eat The 
Koreans always Tirin  ̂ the plate. 
They never look for the dog 
They know they ran’t see it any- 

I more than they could sea the 
freight train.

The correspondents like to pre
tend they have war nerves. They 
pretend to see things, and if 
other people can t see them they 
tell the other people they are 
“ cracking up” and had better go 
back to Tokyo for a n'ce long 
rest.

The Korean mess beys are 
stoic about the whole thing. Tt>ey 
set the plate on the floor without 
smiling, being careful to obey the 
instructions not to step on the 
dog, and then go away some 
place and crack up.

Today, the samp table o f cor
respondents got tired of seeing 
an imaginary dog. They opened 
the mess hall door. There stood 
sn imaginary lady. They ushered 
her to the table and ordered her 
a bowl o f soup. The mess boy 
brought it, bowed politely to her, 
and left.

Sometimes these wags blow u^ 
an imaginary balloon and pass it 
from table to table. They're not 
:ibove running an imaginary 
string into one ear, through the 
head, and nut the other ear, so 
that they can bob tbeir heads 
around like pwppcts.

It'a their way of blowing o ff 
steam. They go completely xsny 
to believe th» tension o f their 
jobs. It’s often hard on th* mess 
sergeant, an affable young man 
named Bonad W. Booth of (410 
North Washington St.) Shawnee, 
Okla. When he enters the room, 
they give three cheers: “ Booo,

USSD COW
Doalsf

UsMsvas Dwad Stwafc 
F R E E

For IssModlato Sotwloa
FHONE 141 COLLECT

fasrtsod. Toom

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING Ca

Ih”SUAU6HS
Scott

“HE'S BUSY RIGHT NOW 
PLEASE CALL A UTTLS 

• LATERr
The added measure of control 
you exercise over a correctly 
aligned car may mean the dif
ference between safety and dis
aster. For maximum safe con
trol o f your car, let Scotts Body 
Shop do a body aligning job.

OloM Intialtod WhUa 
Too Wait

SCOTTS 
Body Works

PhoM 9508 lot B . l l a O « n Y

Booo, itooo.'’ The cheers are for 
the thing.'i he serves out o f cans—  
a type o f food known to  all sold
iers »8 “ slime.”

The sergeant actually is very 
populnr., But he ha.s his troubles. 
The .Army has fancy names for 
dishe.s in rear areas like this, but 
Booth's Korean helper who copies 
them down for the men has his 
own idea.s. A recent dinner menu 
read;

“ One. chik com  cure. Two. 
beef pot pie. Three, veena sau
sage barbecue. Yyamors potatoes 
saurry green beans, labanberris 
cobbler.”

What that sergeant actually 
meant to have was;

One chili eon came. Two bsof 
pot pie. Three. Vienna sausage 
barbecua. Lyonaise potatoes, sa
vory green beans, loganberry 
cobbler.

But maybe the Korean chief 
should not he blamed. It takes a 
good man to make out a dog's 
menu while riding on n train.

Personals
Mnc M. O. Cleveland and little 

daughter, Kathy o f DHlIa.s, are the 
guests here this week in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. ard Mrs. S. A. 
Gtcen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hari O’Brien are 
in Lamesa. where Mn. O’Brien is 
undergoing a check up by a La- 
me.sa doctor. They ire visiting in 
the home o f Mr. O’Brien’s parents.

Mrs. C. T. 1-aw.son accompanied 
by Mrs. H. J. Swartx, of Hami
lton visited here Tuesday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ver 
ner Chambliii and family.

If You N#«d An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call
Basham's Electric

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eoatlond

South Ward P-TA 
MetTuesday 
For Program
Members of the South Ward 

Parent Teacher's Association heard 
a discussion on “ How Valuable 
Are Report Cards”  at their regul
ar meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
at the school.

Giving the view points were. 
Fern Shafer, representing t h e  
high school pupil’s viewpoint. Mrs. 
Karl Conner Jr. gave the viewpoint 
of the card by the Junor High 
pupils and Mrs. R. I). Estes re
presented the I’arent-Teachers or
ganization in their viewpoint. Mrs. 
Harold Durham concluded the dis
cussion by telling what the card 
means to South Ward School.

Mrs. D. E. Frazer presented 
her fourth grade pupils in a pup- 
pett show.

Mrs. E. J. Turner, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting and the group adjourned 
to the school’s cafeteria, where the 
fourth grade mothers were host
esses for a social hour and refresh
ments.
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Personob
Wayne Hadderton, 605 S. Sea

man. underwent surgery at a Ran
ger Hospital, Monday, and is re
ported to be recovering satisfactor- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Shunk of 
WitchiU Falls were the week end 
guests here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cros.s.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standteg gy 
reputation of any person, firm or corporatiOB. which may 
pear in the colnmna of thia newspapai will ba gladly cot̂  
ractad upon being brought to the attaatlaa af tha puMlcME

MEMBER “
CnlUd Prsaa Aaoeelation, N E A Newspaper Faatgps gh4 
Photo Sorrice, Meyer Both Advertising SerrleoB Taxaa PtMi 
AasociatioB, Texas Daily Prooi Lsagoe, Seuthom Newspapat 
Publiahars Aowciatlon.

CORRECTION
The story ia lost aight*. Tala 

groia announefnt tli. party of 
tha Martha Dorcas Claaa was 
daa to an arror ia mak# ap 
and tha Eastland Marika Dor- 
cus Class ara not maatini this 
waah.

-Mrs. A. H. Johnson returned to 
her home here lasf Friday after 
having risited for the past two 
weeks in Abilene and Aspermont.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel AUgnmeat

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
That the balonco wb*«l o f m watch tu rn  432,000 Ximm 
lUf— That the balance wheal acrawi are so tiny a *^*rb*t 
Soldi more than 14,000— That K>me parts in a watch aio 
thinner than a human hair.
At jQM caa •##, it U iaipariaat that jraa kaea a rnmpstagt 
watchmaker to repair pour watch At Baekov'e pamr tealA  
ia alactroaically timed on a machiaa that ia acewrata la io8a 
than one milUoath af a

BESKOW JEWELRY
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Rll In Dirt

WE
< DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STXFFLER & .TERRELL

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You’ll want these pictures to be the bast, to ( 
ill the radiance you feel, to be aa beautiful w  yaR 
Dn this wonderhil day! Wfe want Just that too, a o i  
we know how to insure it! So, we say, plesM let Ml

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere

/

Once while Ray was longly talking 
Suddenly he beard a squawking.. . .
It was his dear wife rem arking 

On his conversation spree.

“ Ray," she said, “ you really should 
Space your colls so others could 
Use the party line.. . .  It would 

Be ^ r e r  then, you sec.

“ Too, other users might get sore 
If you talk for evermore.. . . ”
Quoth then Ray Ven, “ Nevermore 

Will I so careless be."

Good paity-liae neighbors allow time be
tween calls. That gives other people on the 
line a chance to use it. Perty-Iine service is 
best when everyone gcu his turn to cab— 
or be called.

’t‘Pr$mumctd "rtwmwkimg"

‘ftofhwestem BelZ JH (p ta c » ^

Your CLOTHES 
Aren't All Tlmt 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkln too whan yoa MM 
how fresh and clean we fe t  yM r 
laundry—when you reoUae thM 
you never need semb oNl 
again on wash dayl Ton 
time, work and troiiMs and MN 
budget prices were deslfMed Im  
your budgetl Phone ns totfayl__

W c pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

W e use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference.)

Finished 
FlatW wk lb. 

PHONE 60
8d

Cisco Laundry Service
Froo Pkk Up DoKvory Sorvice Dcm

I
si

I V L r
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Secx)nd Annual Library Open House 
Sponsored By Thursday Club
Member* of the Thur-day after- 

r oon Club sponsortHl the >ecoiid 
annual library open bouae Sun
day afternoon durini; the hour* 
of 3 til 5 under th« direction of 
the Library committee o f which 
Mr*. Arthur Murrt l| i* chairman.

Mr*. Davenport and her -taff of 
officer* received the Kue,U and 
directed them to look over the li
brary and •̂i*it wKh Thursday A f
ternoon club members, hoete.'iie*.

Dixie Drive-In
Eseelaad *aa*e» Highway

WodoMday & Thursday 
Januory 24-25

ffm rffk trM 'Ftm f! y

NOBW-V
flHVOra

siNNu MORGAN «
OAMCCLARK lUVMONO MASSES

« M toiler noeir r :r C ‘.
Also Cartoon

From the library they were a*k- 
ed into the club room uhere tea 
and cookies were served from a 
table laid with a lace cloth and de
corated with an arraiitrvmeiK of 
.small white chry.santheinuni'.

Committees included, refresh- 
nient, Mnie*. W, B. I'icken*, C. W 
Hoff"'ann, Ben Haniier and Ho 
b«'rt Jones: Arraniremeiits, Mine-. 
Iiixie Williat.-on, James Horton, 
t'yruf B. Kro-t and I’ear.-on 
Grime*; 1‘ublicity, Mines. Fred 
Davenport and .Arthur .Murrell: 

I Keicistration, Mines. Frank Lovett 
I and K. E. Sike>.
I The annual affair i.s -ponsored 
I for the purpose of litres.init the 
I u.«e of the library by the publi- 
and to enrouraire the youth of 

' Ka-tland and -urroundintt com- 
munitie.s in the habit of irood read 

1 111*. .Mrs. Murrel' -.aid.

Christmas Dolls 
Displayed At 
Doll Party
I’atricia Ann Lite* entertained 

in a tiruup of her little friend-, 
Friday exeiiiiiK with a dull party 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mr*. .Artie Lite*, lJUd South 

! Ba-.'ctt Street.
The little girls brought their 

dolls Santa t'laus brought them foi 
( ’hnstina- to show to their littU' 
friend.-.

Soda pop and cookies were serv
ed after a play period.

I'rvsent were Jettie Mane S»‘ay, 
Gay \ell Graham, Dianne Bailey, 
Tom Holton, I'uul and Su.-an .Ann- 
'trung, Jeaiinie Hanna, Janice 
Lyon, Kay Foe, and the little host
ess, Fatricia Ann Liles.

Methodist Class 
Party Postponed
Members of the sa».an»h Wes

ley Cl.t-s ot the Methodist Church 
have po-tponi'd their monthly 
parry scheduled foy tonight in 
tht home of Mr*. K'lsaell Hill, 
due to the death o f one of East- 
land's leading Methodist men, 
tile Honorable Cyrus B. Frost.

Mrs. Jam es Horton Opened Her 
Home Monday For Aimual Tea 
For Women Of Methodist Church

B FARMS - RANCHES 
^ Pantecoft A Johnson 

 ̂ REAL ESTATE
 ̂ City Proporty

i Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell had 
as irue.ts in their home over the 
veek end Mr*. Harrell's sister, 

Mr*. Sam Chambera, Mr. Cham
bers and ton, Sammy of Gates- 
viile.

3ne Dav Service
Free Enlertemeet

Bring Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EA5TLANO

NOTICE
DUE TO CIRCUM STANCES 
BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

W e Will Be Unable To Have Our

l O H N  D E E R E  D A Y  
S H O W

Saturday, January 27(h
THANKS

OWEN IMPLEMENT CO.
' Ranger, Texas

Poet No. 41S4 
vrrE H A N a 

OF
POBKIGN 

WAS8 
Sad and 

4th Tbnnday
SdM P. M.

UNLESS A MAN HAS V  
SOME KM0 WLE0 6 C O F^  
F IB R E S  HE DOESN'T 

COUMf.

Count on receiving the fine.-t 
farm impicr enl repair serv ice 
at lowe.st cost at GRIMES 
BROS. IH labels reflect quality 
. . . top quality at live-and-lel- 
live pricc.'i.

Mrs. Jame.s Horton hosted the 
annual fellowship tea of the Wo
men's Society of Chri.-tiaii .Serv
ice o f the First Methovii.-t church 
Monday at her home on Halbryaii 
and I’ershing street.-.

Other ho*tes.-es were .Mines. E. 
M. Grimes, T. M. Johnson, R. ti. 
McCrary, L. t'. Brown and Cecil 
Col lings.

Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Grimes re
ceived the Kue.-t.s. Mines. Ilia Bean, 
Cyrus B. Frost and I’earson tlrim- 
es and J. Morris Bailey a.ssisted 
in the living room, where they 
directed guest* into dining room, 
where they were received by Mmes. 
Collings and L. C. Brown who with 
Me*. R. D. .McCrary also assisted 
in serving from the tea table, pre- 
-ided over by Mr.-. H. L. Hassell.

County HD Agent 
To Hold Training 
School Thursday
Mrs. Joe Frank Sparks, Jr., 

county home denion»tration 
agent will hold a training school, 
at U nm Thursday in her of/'ce  
for the clothing leaders of each 
home demonstration club.

.Mr*. Spark.' will stress, press- 
in,. technique, eeuipiiient and ar- 
rantcement. Each of the clothing 
leaders attending will take the 
knowledged at'ained back to her 
e|ub in a demon-tration for their 
second meeting in February.

.Mm. Sparks announced that 
Mis* .Annie 1 ucy Lane agent of 
DUtnet S, and Miss Rena Rober
son, will be here Saturday to dis
cuss a clothing school that will 
be held January 2;i,3<», and 31st 
in Stephenville by Miss Roberson 
who i; assisUnt to the state cloth- 
rg specialist o f the extension 

work.
M iss Evelyn Bigby, ussistant 

oi-nty home denior stration arent 
W ill att# nd the three day school 
Mrs. Spurks said.

Shop PERRY'S
Eastland's Fabric Center

.Start Sprint; SEWING early, and have the 
t;randest. and best, the most economical ward
robe ever. Choose from our crisp, new budget- 
sensible selections!

Im ported irifth— 7 to v«ly  fthadv*

LIN EN ............................yd. 1.19
T t t t u * — n ^w  S p r in t  colorg

CH A M B R EY ................ yd. 1.19
Cormil— 40  pa llcrn s

G IN G H A M .................... yd. 79c
P rinted. W affle— parfact for akirta

P IC Q U E..........................yd. 89c
Sanforioad - Marcarixad « V a t Dyad

RAINBOW Cloth yd. 59c
15 colora, 36** wida

SHANTUNG . . . .  yd. 59c
12 N ow  Sprin g Shadaa

Support the MARCH OF DIMES—Drive Now On— Let's All Lend 
a Hand to Combat the Fight Againit Infontile Parolyiifl

PERRY’S North Side of Square

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

— 3 BIG DAYS— 
Wed. • Thurt. - Fri.

January 24-25-26 
Admission 50c A 9c

Never has one 
word meant so 

much entertainment!

)  Never has one 
movie earned so 

much praise!

The great 
Pulitzer Prize Play 

now on the screen!

JAMES SnWARI
a. XISEPHINE HULL • cwMis Diuu

i Cecil KUAMr.WAUMt FOR)MPEGGY DOW

KEEP OUT 
W I N T R Y  WINDS!

Hot tea, a.ssorted dainty cookies 
and mint* were served.

The refreshment table was laid 
with an Imported white linen cloth 
and one end held a miniature 
white church nestled into an ar
rangement o f white calla lillies and 
greenery. Small figureines march
ed toward and into it’s open door. 
Flanking eaTh side o f the arrange
ment were tall white cathedral 
candles in silver holder*. Other de
coration* were small while chrys
anthemums used in Madonna vases 
in (he living room and dining 
room.

Guest* were- directed into the 
bedroom where a display of the 
WSCS study materials had been 
prepared and where the register 
w'B* presided over by Mrs. John
son and Mrs. K. O. Eates, who in
vited each guest to attend t h e  
meeting of the WSCS at t h e 
church at 3 p.m. next Monday, at 
which time a new Bible study, “ We 
Seek Him Together”  will be intro
duced by Mr*. J. M. Bailey.

Past Matron's 
Meet In Home Of 
Mrs. Geo. Cross
Members of the Past Matron’s 

Association o f the Order o f East
ern Star met last Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. George E. 
Cross. Mr*. Mary Barton, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting which was followed by a 
social hour during which a refresh
ment plate was served.

Present were Mmes. Ren White, 
Carl Timmons, Cyrus .Miller, J. F. 
McWilliams, Claud Boles, Gerald 
Wingate, Barton and two new 
members, Mmes. C. M. Oakley and 
Kincaid and Mrs. Cross, hostess.

Mrs. Earl Conner Jr. C alk  Meeting 
Of Planning Committee For Festival

BY RUTH MOORE
•Mrs. Earl Conner Jr. called 

a meeting of the Mid Winter 
Festival committee o f  the Civic 
League at her home Monday 
evening to make plans for the 
affair which will be held on the 
night of February 16 at the 
Amerie.sn Legion Hall. Mrs. Con
ner is chairman o f the committee 
with Mr*. Jack Frost serving as 
co-chsirman.

The ratty which will follow 
the theme of “ I Wish I Were" 
was planned Monday ni-rh, and 
bieak-down in committee wa» 
announced. For entertainment 
I he following were named: Mr*. 
Theo Lamb, Mr* L. E. McGraw, 
Mr*. Jack Muirhead, and Mrs. Ed 
AVittrup. For arrangements, Mrs. 
Joh.i Turner and Mrs Ed Frey- 
schlag were named. To sell tick
ets, Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mrs. Cecil 
Hoiifield, Mr*. Frank Hi.rhtower,

Mr.. Johnnie Aaron, Mi« ,D. L.

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY"
I* Nifty aad Thrifty 

Moirbaad Malar Ca., Eaatlaad

H. M. (Johnny) Hart ia suffer
ing this week with the flu at hi* 
home, 601 South Ba.«*ett Street. 
He ii reported to be improving.

l o y D i i v e - I n
Cisco A Eastland Highway

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Januory 23-24

DICR POWELL JASE GREER

sM io m ttsrif.it
PLUS

fiwjCiop*r.AiBSieridi‘ f<

Also News and Cartoon

Ho'dc, .Mrs. Oncar Avera, Mr*. 
E. K. Henderson, and Mrs. Eu-' 
gene Hickman were choieii.

•Mrs. Ben Hamner and Mrs. 
John Ernest will heve charge of 
findin,; the judges fur the cos
tume contest and b tying the 
prizes. Prizes will be given for 
t'nc best man’* and best wo.nan's 
costume following the tneme of 
the party.

Mrs, Joe Stephen* was named 
to do publicity with .Mr*. Charles 
Moore to assist. The dance will 
be to the mu.-iic o f an orchestra 
and a floor show is planend as 
vvc'l as other entertainment.

Mrs. D. J. Flensy has been con
fined to her home by illness this 
week.

"D ollar For Dollar”
Yoo Caa'i Boat A Foatiac 

Mnirkoad Motor C o„ Eastland

F O R  S A L E
SavaraJ kundrad rasidaolial and 
businaas Iota locatod ia Rangar, 
Eaallaad. Carbon, Gormaa, Cis
co and Rising Star.

B. E. GARNER
Rangor, Tasaa

MAJESTIC
4« l a i n t m I iMiAUi

TuMday and Wednesday

NISHTaltd] 
the CITY
nOURD V'IDMAAK 

GtNI TiEKNEY
SMS muLom

B e w a re  C o u g h s  
Fo llo w in g  F lo

After the flu is over and gone, the cou|h 
that follows may develop into ebrow 
broncbitii if neglected. Crcomulsfaw 
relieves promptly because it goes r i ^  
to the scat of the trouble to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegei, 
and aid nature to soothe and beol raw, 
lender, inflamed broochial mcmbnaie. 
No matter bow many nsedicinae yoti 
hava tried Creomultion i* guaran
teed to please you or druggist refund* 
money. Crcomulsioa ha* stood Um 
test of many millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION
•tlisiiss Cmiks, CksW CsMs. AcsSs ItssAWi

Just Firo Insuzanco—
. . . .  was about all the local agent featured up to a few yean 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not lo today. 
Folka have learned the value of insuranen and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-establiahed local agent ha* 
all the facilitiee for writing insuroYice against every known 
hazard regardlesz o f risk or nnrertainty. Because your pro
tection is our business let us suggest again that just fire in
surance ii not enough.

If it'e iasurance, we write it.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
E o o tlo iid  (In sa ra a o o  SInoo 11S4) T obob

Lone Star delivers 
a bargain in modern living 
to 141575

HAVI UOKIN OLAM 
UFLACID WITH

GENUINE FORD 
SAFETY GLASS

W CUAI, SHARP VISION 
A  NO WAVES 
■k IXTIA SAHTT 
it WUTWI SIAUO 
A  NO DISCOIOIATION 
A  OUKI SflV KI

■i r i n m A .  •s-is.^OBrTrriH '
r UAT lO M iR j

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phtmo 42

In the last five years, 147,575 homee were built 
in conununitieB we aerve. Imagine, if you can, tbeee 
new homes without natural gas service. They sim
ply couldn’t be aa modem—as comfortable, as clean, 
as convenient.

Modem living in every home ia partly our re- 
sponaibiUty. So, we have been building new natural 
gas facilitiee for these new homes. We’ve added 
Bcoree o f gaa-producing wella, built several hundred 
miles o f cross-country and city pipe lines, and built 
many other new facilities—totaiing over 80 million 
doUara.

The price o f virtually all materials and labor 
in this building program has gone up . . .  up . . .  up. 
Yet, Lone Star natural gas service for homes has 
not gone up. In fact, natural gas service for homes 
here is cheaper now than 10 years ago.

Lone Star Gas Company has kept abreast of 
every community’s growth—yet it still costs an 
average of leas than 15 cents a day for gas water 
heating, gas refrigeration, gas cooking and gas house 
beating in the average home. Where else does so 
little buy so much? '

U. S. Bureau of Labor Statiilici Consumers 
Price Index for this area shows that the cost 
of living has climt>ed to on all-time peok. It 
costs you almost twice os much lo live today 
os it did 10 years ago. Yet the price of lone  
Star Natural G as Service for homes ho* de
creased. Imagine what your income would 
be worth todoy-^'f the price of everything 
was like the price of Lone Star Natural Gos  
Service.

L O N E  S T A B  m  G A S  C O M P A N Y
A TE XAS  C O R P O R A T I O N

. I -
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